Abstract -This paper explores the growth/climate relationships in earlywood, latewood and total ring-width chronologies of five Norway spruce (Picea abies) and six silver fir (Abies alba) stands sampled in the French permanent plot network (RENECOFOR) (327 trees). The relationships between climate and ring widths were analyzed using extreme growth years, simple correlations and response functions analysis (bootstrapped coefficients). Monthly climatic regressors were derived by a physiological water balance model that used daily climatic data and stand parameters to estimate soil water deficits. Pointer years underline the high sensitivity to winter frosts (1956, 1986) and exceptional annual droughts (1962, 1976, 1991) for both species. For those years, growth variations were higher for Abies alba than for Picea abies. For each species, the climate information of tree ring series is not modified by local site characteristics (altitude, slope, aspect, soil water reserve). Moreover, strong specific differences appear among species. Earlywood and latewood spruce growth mainly depends on current summer soil water deficit conditions. For silver fir, winter and early summer temperatures, as well as the water supply of the previous year (August to October) play a major role for the production of earlywood, after which the current early summer water supply influences mainly latewood width.
INTRODUCTION
Silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) are widely distributed species in Europe and have proved to be important species for dendrochonological studies. In France, the natural distribution areas correspond to mountainous regions (Alps, Pyrenees, Vosges). In these contexts, natural mixed or pure coniferous forests cover a wide range of substrate, topographic and climatic conditions. The habitat of both species is quite comparable, but silver fir is absent at the upper level [4, 9, 10, 41, 42, 46] . From an ecophysiological point of view, the shade tolerant silver fir species appears to be rather a more frost and drought-sensitive species than Norway spruce which behaves as a pioneer species [2, 24] . of the species-specific effects of the weather conditions on tree growth could help the foresters to direct the future forest management [4, 6] . In France, dendroecological studies of fir and spruce are scare [4, 9] , and comparative analyses have been mainly carried out in French Alpine valleys [18, 19, 43] . This study led in high-elevation southern alpine stands (from 1400 to 2000 m a.s.l.) has revealed a species-specific pattern of climatic response with strong effects of local conditions such as aspects and altitude levels. Spruce is successively sensitive to current summer drought at the lower level, sensitive to the previous hot summer at the intermediate level, and sensitive to current cold summer at the upper level. Silver fir growth is highly influenced by the previous summer water balance, particularly on southern slopes. Ring-width is also enhanced by hot April temperatures in all stands and by hot February temperatures in northern slopes. Thus, at this regional alpine scale, fir appeared more thermophile than spruce. Summer weather conditions (water balance or temperature) also highly influenced both species, but the influence of the year preceding ring formation appeared higher for fir than for spruce.
The starting hypothesis of this study was that coniferous growth responses observed under high-elevation alpine weather conditions differ for stands sampled at lower altitudes and growing under more various ecological conditions. In this study, the relationships between tree growth and weather conditions were investigated in 11 natural mature silver fir and Norway spruce forests of the French Permanent Plot Network for the Monitoring of Forest Ecosystems network (RENECO-FOR). The ecological conditions varied from low-elevation stands with mesic and fresh weather conditions to highelevation forests with very humid and cold weather conditions. The objectives of this study are: (1) to define the pattern of climatic response of each species, (2) to highlight the influence of local ecological conditions on climate response, and (3) to compare the response of silver fir and Norway spruce to climate. To precise the time of the transition phase between both components of the ring and to refine the tree-ring growth response to climate [28] , an analysis of early-and latewood widths as separate variables of ring growth was also undertaken. Responses of total ring, early-and latewood ring-width variations to monthly climate were estimated by establishing the mean relationships between growth and climate through simple correlation analysis and bootstrapped response functions [26] . The response to climatic variability was also assessed by analysing pointer years which correspond to abrupt changes in growth pattern and reveal the tree-growth response to extreme climatic events [45] . Climatic variables were derived from an ecophysiological soil water balance model that calculates daily changes of soil water content and soil water deficit during phenologically defined periods of the growing season [23] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studied sites
The six silver firs and five Norway spruces stands were sampled in different French mountainous regions between 42
• 5 and 48
• 4 N and 1
• 2 and 7
• 1 E. The mean slope was 30% (8 to 66%) with altitude ranging from 400 to 1700 m a.s.l. (mean: 1004 m) (Tab. I and Fig. 1 ). The pure sampled coniferous forests are composed of naturally regenerated even-aged stands from 48 to 185 years. The species composition of the ground vegetation and the pedological characteristics of two trenches were used to define the site type for each stand [14, 20] . Extractable soil water was calculated for each stand according to textural properties, depth and coarse element percentages together with the rooting characteristics observed for each soil horizon [14] . Soil depth averaged 150 cm unless physical or pedological constraints to root penetration occurred. Soil types vary from brunisol with low maximum extractable soil water (EWm) (65 mm) to deep calcisol with high EWm (190 mm) (mean value: 107 mm; French pedological reference) (Tab. I). Leaf area indices were estimated from an average value of leaf fall 1996 [12] . The range of LAI is 5.9 to 8.1 m 2 /m 2 with a mean value of 6.8 m 2 /m 2 (Tab. I). 
Measurements and computation of chronologies
The 327 dominant trees were cored to the pith with an incremental borer at breast height (28 to 30 trees per plot; one core per tree). The 32 109 rings were measured microscopically to an accuracy of nearest 0.01 mm for earlywood, latewood and total ring widths. Early-and latewood transitions within the annual rings were defined according to qualitative aspects (darkening) [40] . Each individual ring-width series were synchronized carefully after progressively detecting regional pointer years. The pointer years were defined for each ring component as those calendar years when at least 75% of the cross-dated trees presented the same sign of change: at least 10% narrower or wider than the previous year [4] . Absolute dating was checked by program COFECHA v6.06P [27] and computation of tree-ring chronologies was performed using the program ARSTAN v6.05P [17] . In a first step, a double-detrending process based on an initial negative exponential or linear regression followed by a fitting of a cubic smoothing spline with a base length of 20 years was applied for each raw measurement series. In a second step, the remaining autocorrelation was removed by autoregressive modelling. The residual series were averaged using a bi-weighted robust mean to create total ring, early-and latewood chronologies. Residual chronologies were used in response function and correlation analyses.
Regional climate and soil water balance modelling
Daily temperature (Tmin, Tmax;
• C), precipitation (mm), cumulated global radiation (J.m −2 ), mean wind speed (m.s −1 ) and mean vapour pressure deficit (Pa) from 22 meteorological stations of the Météo-France network were used to characterize each regional climate (Tab. II) and to quantify drought constraints in the forest stands. Meteorological stations were selected on their homogeneity and location to provide the most representative data of the local climatic contexts. High coniferous stands grow under very humid and cold climate. Total precipitation ranged between 790 mm (Abies alba 63, Aa63) and 1912 mm (Picea abies 39b, Pa39b) with an average value of 1318 mm (over 162 rainy days) (reference period 1961−1990) (Tab. II). About 40% of the total amount of precipitation falls during the growing season. Mean annual temperature averaged 8.4
• C (5.1 to 11.8
• C) with cold winters (mean: 1.7
• C) and a high number of frost days (mean yearly value: 104 days). Summers are fresh (mean: 16.3
• C) and wet (about 100 mm per month), but the number of warm days is higher than 50 days for six stands.
A daily iterative soil water balance model [23] was used to quantify retrospectively drought intensity and duration in forest stands. To calculate the daily water balance, the site and stand parameters required are: maximum extractable soil water (EW M ), growing season duration and leaf area index (LAI). The latter controls (i) global radiation extinction coefficient (k), (ii) stand transpiration; (iii) forest floor evapotranspiration; and (iv) rainfall interception [23] . A detailed parameterization was made at each sampled site according to the data presented in Table I . The length of the growing season was fixed to 365 days [31] . The model requires input climatic data such as rainfall and Penman daily potential evapotranspiration (PET). Under water stress conditions, the transpiration:PET ratio (T/PET) decreases linearly as soon as relative extractable water (REW) drops below a threshold of 0.4 (critical REW, REWc) of maximum extractable 336 F. Lebourgeois 
Response function analysis
For each ring component, the effect of climate on growth was investigated in two steps. First, pointer years were compared with climatic data. Second, bootstrapped confidence intervals were used to estimate the significance of both correlation and response function coefficients [26] . Analyses were performed using 12 monthly water balance indices (Def) (May to October for the year and for the previous year) and 12 maximum or minimum monthly temperature (Tmax and Tmin from November to the previous growing season (t-1) to October of the year in which the ring was formed) as regressors. The period of analysis varied from 1963−1994 to 1949−1994. The software package DENDROCLIM2002 computes the statistical significance of the coefficients by calculating 95% quantile limits based on 1000 bootstrap re-sample of the data [11, 26] . Thus, four analyses for each ring component (total ring, earlywood and latewood) have been performed for each stand. A cluster analysis was performed on response functions to detect stands which respond in a similar way to prevailing environmental factors. The (dis)similarity between sites was measured as Euclidean distance as: distance(x, y) = {Σi(xi − yi)2} 1/2 and the hierarchy computed according to the Ward's method. This method uses an analysis of variance approach to evaluate the distances between clusters and attempts to minimize the Sum of Squares (SS) of any two (hypothetical) clusters that can be formed at each step.
RESULTS
Analysis of pointer years
For the period 1949−1994, the mean sensitivity (MS) of total ring width ranges from 0.162 to 0.265 (mean: 0.204) (Tab. III). MS is higher for latewood (mean: 0.307) than earlywood (mean: 0.249) suggesting that latewood is more sensitive to climate than earlywood. First-order autocorrelation coefficients averaged 0.809, 0.725 and 0.681 for total ring, earlywood and latewood, respectively. The high values observed for silver fir indicate a strong dependence of current growth on the previous year's growth.
The number of pointer years for total ring-width ranges from 4 to 21 (mean: 9) from the common period 1953 to 1994 (Tab. IV). Pointer years are more frequent in earlywood than in latewood for Picea abies stands (means 9 and 4, respectively) (data not shown). For Abies alba, pointer years tend to be more frequent in latewood. Strong and negative reactions were observed in 1986, 1962, 1956 and 1976 There were many points of agreement between these pointer years and monthly minimum temperature and annual water stress intensity. Growth decreases observed in 1956 and 1986 were attributed to exceptional winter frosts (Tab. V). Depending on stands, these years were the first and/or the second coldest Februaries from 1953 to 1994. For these two years, mean minimum temperatures in February averaged −8.5
• C (−0.5
• C to −15.4 • C) which corresponded to a mean deviation of −6.9
• C (−1.3 • C to −11.7
• C) compared to the longterm monthly mean. Negative years 1962, 1991 and 1976 were mainly characterized by an important drought (Tab. V and Fig. 2 ). For these years, the annual water stress intensity was at 50% above normal. Positive years corresponded mainly to very moderate water stress (low drought index values). In all cases, growth decreases were higher for Abies alba than for Picea abies, suggesting a higher sensitivity to extreme conditions (frost and drought) for silver fir trees (Tab. IV). For the two coldest years 1956 and 1986, the growth reduction was about 60% higher for Abies alba than for Picea abies (means: −38.8% and −24.4%, respectively). No obvious association with altitude has been observed.
For Picea abies, five of the six most frequent pointer years observed for earlywood are similar to those obtained for total ring width but growth variations are generally higher (5 to 25%; mean: 15%). Pointer years detectable for latewood are different from those defined for total ring and earlywood and only the negative year 1983 (−43%) appeared common at three sites. For Abies alba, the negative years 1976 and 1986 are common to each ring component with comparable growth variations. The consecutive years 1955 (+) and 1956 (−) are common to total ring and earlywood whereas the years 1977 (+) and 1962 (−) are observed only in latewood and total ring. In all cases, growth variations tend to be more pronounced in each ring component than in total ring width.
Correlation and response functions analyses
For both species and each ring component, correlations were more frequent and bootstrapped coefficients were higher with the (Def-Tmax) combinations. The dominant climatic factor controlling early-and latewood widths of Picea abies is the current summer soil water deficit (July-August) (Tab. VI). This variable explains between 8 and 26% of the ring width variations (mean: 17%). Earlywood is also influenced by maximum June temperature whereas temperatures in middle summer play a major role in latewood widths. Thus, high maximum temperature and drought in summer lead to narrow rings in Picea stands. The effects of the weather conditions for the other months are less frequent and significant. The response functions obtained for total ring series are quite similar to the results obtained for both components. High maximum August temperature and summer drought negatively influence total ring width (data not shown).
Patterns of response appear different for Abies alba stands. Previous water deficit in late summer and early autumn (Aug. to Oct.) negatively influence earlywood formation (Tab. VI). The weather conditions during this month explain between 7% to 27% of the earlywood width variations (mean: 18%). The effects of February and June temperatures were observed in three stands. Latewood widths are strongly influenced by current early summer conditions through soil water deficits in June and July (negative effects) and temperatures. For the total ring width, climatic signal is also mostly related to drought and high previous late summer water deficits (Aug. to Oct.) which reduced ring widths at 70% of the sites (data not shown). The temperature signal is related to maximum values, and high temperatures in late winter (February or April) favour wide widths at 50% of the stands.
The cluster analysis separates both species but does not show any clear grouping either site characteristics (slope, exposure, altitude, soil water reserve) or sampling area (Fig. 3) . Thus, the first group mainly corresponds to Abies alba stands with high sensitivity to previous conditions in the formation of ring, and the second group to Picea abies stands for which ring width depends mainly on current summer water stress.
DISCUSSION
The ordination of stands on the basis of response functions separates both species but does not show any clear grouping either site characteristics or sampling area. Thus, for each species, the high degree of similarity in growth variation between stands indicated similar growth responses to weather variations despite different environmental conditions. 338 F. Lebourgeois   Table IV . Pointer years for total ring (period: 1953−1994). For each stand, pointer years were defined as those years when at least 75% of the cross-dated trees presented the same sign of change (at least 10% of relative growth variation between two consecutive years). The numbers indicate the relative growth variations (RGV %) (−: negative pointer year). Pa and Aa: Picea abies and Abies alba. Pos.: positive pointer years (growth recovery); Neg.: negative pointer years (growth reduction). Both pointer years and response functions showed that soil water deficit is the most important growth-limiting factor for Picea and Abies stands, in spite of high mean annual precipitation regimes and well-distributed throughout the year. The studied stands represent "moist and warm" sites sampled at low altitude (mean: 1004 m a.s.l.). Geographical location ranges between 42
Picea abies
• 4 which correspond to southwestern coniferous forests in Europe. Thus, our results are consistent with earlier findings [19] at the lowest levels in French Alps, and with the more general pattern of the annual growth of conifers in low latitudes or altitudes which focus the major role of summer water balance in determining growth rates [5, 9, 21, 34, 39, 49] . In more central or northern European regions, numerous studies showed that the strength of direct and unique association between temperature and growth increased with increasing latitude and/or elevation [35, 36, 38, 48] . The importance of drought in determining growth is particularly obvious for the two narrow tree-ring widths 1962 and 1976. In France, it has been shown [13] that those years were among the driest years observed in northeastern France over the last 50 years. Similarly in Geneva, 1962 was the driest year recorded from 1826−1987 [43] . Winter temperatures play also an important role in determining growth, particularly for extremely thin tree-ring widths. High winter temperatures generally promote growth, but extreme frosts cause substantial growth reductions for both species (negative pointer years in 1986 and 1956).
The pointer years 1956, 1962, 1976 and 1986 appear to be among the most geographically extended pointer years throughout Europe and in a wide range of taxa [45] . Those years have been observed for numerous altitude coniferous stands in the French Jura and in Switzerland [10, 39] , in the Vosges Mountains [3, 4] , in the French and Italian Alps [19, 22, 43] , in Belgium Ardenne [37] , in Czech Republic [44] and in Germany [49] . The dry years 1962 and 1976 have been also observed in broadleaved stands in different French areas [7, 29, 30] . Both coniferous species have reacted strongly to those years, but Abies was more affected than Picea confirming a higher sensitivity to extreme frosts or drought for that species. From an ecophysiological point of view, silver fir exhibits a marked "avoidance" strategy characterized by an early response to drought (rapid stomatal closure with increasing soil water content depletion) [25] . A browning of older needles has been also observed in natural silver fir stands subjected to drought. Such an observation may partly explain the importance of climatic after-effects observed for this species.
Current summer water stress controls the growth of both species, but Abies alba appears to be more dependent on weather conditions during the previous growing season than Norway spruce. For Abies alba, temperatures during the first part of the growing season, as well as the water supply of the previous year are keys for the production of earlywood. Thus, earlywood formation is mainly controlled by lagged climatic effects, after which the current early summer water supply influences mainly latewood width. The role of weather conditions in previous autumn in the seasonal dynamic of carbohydrate storage or root elongation could explain those results [1] . These findings are consistent with those obtained for silver fir stands growing between 550 and 1350 m a.s.l. in the Vosges Mountains [5] . Summer temperatures and water balance in August are especially important. High water deficit in August in a given year leads to significant repercussions for the six following years. Similar results have been obtained in the Jura Mountains, where the most crucial month was September, instead of August, probably because of the more southerly location of the Jura Mountains [5, 9] . As observed in our study, high values of February temperature promote growth in both contexts. If no correlation with winter temperature has been observed for the sampled spruce trees, February temperature still seems to be an important factor for coniferous stands; a significant effect of temperature during this month was also found in the tree-ring indices of numerous Pinus, Abies or Picea species irrespective of geographical locality, elevation, or site conditions. Because photosynthesis is possible for Abies alba in winter [24] , high temperatures during the winter period could play a positive role in improving carbohydrate storage and growth of the following year. Warming in winter could also decrease embolism [33] , advance leaf unfolding and lengthen the growing season the following year [31] . Different process-based growth models which incorporate low-temperature effects indicate that winter temperatures should be incorporated into climate change models designed to simulate tree growth and distribution [8] .
All growth indices of Picea abies are highly related to summer water deficits during the current growing season which is consistent with studies dealing with the effects of drought on the ecophysiological feature of this species [32] . The current June temperature also affects the earlywood width, while the latewood responds to the current summer temperatures. In our studied stands, no common relationship between previous weather conditions, winter temperatures and the growth of Norway spruce was found. The effect of current summer temperature was also observed in Finland [35, 36] and in Germany [50] where summer drought influenced both latewood width and cell wall proportion in latewood.
In conclusion, annual growth variations of Abies alba and Picea abies are quite different. Moreover, the spatial relationship between growth and weather variation seems to be less important than temporal variations for each species. The same parameter during the same month affected the variation in annual growth in all sites in a relatively uniform manner. Spruce growth mainly depends on current conditions whereas fir variation is attributed to lagged climatic effects. Changes in frequency of extreme years of drought and in winter temperature regime, as predicted consequences of a climate change, may shift the dynamics of growth more or less abruptly in favour of the less sensitive tree species.
